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Abstract: The nutrient management options have been contemplated to be sustainable strategies
to sustain rice-wheat production systems and a conceivable option to maintain soil organic carbon
(SOC) in soil systems. We hypothesized that carbon fraction could be a critical factor in improving
carbon storage in cereal-based production systems. The results suggested that the adoption of IPNS
legumes (berseem and cowpea), STCR, and OF improved SOC concentrations. It was observed
that significantly higher (57%) contribution in carbon concentration very labile carbon (VLC) was
trailed by the non-labile carbon (NLC, 23%), labile carbon (LC, 12%), and less labile carbon (LLC
8%) in the surface soil layer. Results showed that carbon stock varied from 11.73 to 18.39 and 9.95 to
11.75 t ha−1 in the surface and subsurface soil depths, respectively, and significantly higher carbon
stock was maintained in OF in both soil depths over the other nutrient management practices. Results
showed that for the surface layer C-stocks registered in the following order (0–15 cm soil depth)
OF (18.39 t ha−1) > IPNS + C (17.54 t ha−1) > IPNS + B (17.26 t ha−1) > IPNS (16.86 t ha−1) > STCR
(15.54 t ha−1) > NPK (15.32 t ha−1) and unfertilized control (11.73 t ha−1). Overall, results suggested
that the adoption of IPNS options addition of legumes significantly enhanced all carbon pools.

Keywords: integrated plant nutrition system; carbon; production system; input management; rice-wheat

1. Introduction

Land degradation is a major concern of the current century; more than 33% of the area
globally comes under degraded land. Recognizing this fact, United Nations (UN) Decade
on Ecosystem Restoration is being celebrated from 2021 to 2030 [1]. Global climate change
and feeding the rapidly growing population are the greatest challenges to reaching the UN
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for modern agriculture food production system.
The estimated atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide (CO2) on 11 January 2022 at
417.16 parts per million by volume (ppmv) stands for an increase of 0.59% (2.44 ppmv)
over the one-year 11 January 2021 (415.17 ppmv). Best management practices are important
to counterpart these problems by managing the food production system, restoration of
degraded soil, and carbon management to meet the UN-SDGs and Paris climate treaty
pledges [1–3], and restoring the ecosystem is appropriate to meet the UN-SDGs (zero
hunger, climate action, life on land), this will allow an agricultural solution to these
emerging issues [4].

The terrestrial soil systems have the largest capacity to capture double as much CO2 in
the atmosphere [5–7], with an expected one-meter (100 cm) soil depth soil carbon storage
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(1462–1584 Pg) [8]. Significant loss of SOC and increased CO2 emission by the adoption of
intensive land use changes (LUC) and management technologies [1,9–11]. Natural grass
and forest land have more carbon-storge potential as compared to cultivated land [12,13].

Mitigating the climate change issue requires a decrease in CO2 concentrations, which
could help to achieve soil and environmental sustainability [1,4], and COP21 in Paris
(2015) aims to increase SOC stocks by adopting improved management practices in the
agricultural food production system [3,14].

Long-run integration of nutrients (organic manure and chemical/mineral fertilizers) had a
significant effect on soil sustainability [15,16], and it plays a significant role in improving soil [17]
and environmental sustainability [14]. The adoption of integrated plant nutrition system (IPNS)
options could help to restore the soil systems. The use of crop residue also could increase carbon
storage, which enhances higher carbon storage in the agroecosystem. Crop residues kept as
mulch on the soil have effects on the soil-related structural components and processes of the
agroecosystem [18,19]. Furthermore, organic manure, which may be bulky organic manures
and concentrated organic manures, and the inclusion of legumes in production systems enhance
soil organic matter (SOM) concentration, maintain rhizospheric microbes and improve soil
sustainability [19,20]. Adoption of integrated nutrient management options helps to improve
soil structure [21–24]. Soil carbon management may be affected by different management
practices during crop production (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Carbon cycle in the soil–plant–microbes–atmosphere interaction.

Long-rung rice-wheat production system experiments provide prospects to know
the long-run changes in carbon concentration and storage, yield stability, soil [4], and
environmental sustainability [22,24–26]. Thus, its maintenance in agriculture soil system
through various management practices such as IPNS, soil test crop response (STCR), and
the addition of legumes has improved soil productivity and sustainability.

Some fundamental questions and state-of-the-art remain unexplored, such as (i) the
general importance of soil carbon in the context of mitigating climate change; (ii) how and
where soil carbon concentrations may change, and how stable (“permanent”) any accrued
carbon may be, as well as how carbon fractionation may help on understanding carbon
permanence in soils; (iii) importance of nutrient management strategies for the system
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under study; and (iv) how (i–iii) may lead to a better understanding of additional soil
carbon accrual and permanence (sequestration) as dependent of nutrient management
strategies in the system studied. Consequently, the adoption of long-run IPNS options was
tested to appraise its impact on carbon dynamics. We hypothesized that carbon fraction
could be a critical factor for improving carbon storage with these objectives: (i) to quantify
the carbon fractions and (ii) to measure the best treatment combination.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Site Characteristics

The selected field experiment site of ICAR-IIFSR (https://iifsr.icar.gov.in/icar-iifsr/
accessed on 1 September 2022) Modipuram Meerut (India) for this study, and initial soil
characteristics and climatic conditions were presented in [27].

2.2. Experimental Design and Nutrient Management

The long-term rice-wheat production system trial was established in 1998 [27] in
randomized block design (RBD) with four replications. The long-term cropping system
experiment at an involving different nutrient supply options under rice-wheat rotation. A
total of seven nutrient management practices were tested (Figure 2).
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2.3. Soil Carbon Pool Analysis

Walkley–Black carbon [28] total soil carbon was analyzed by CHN (carbon, hydrogen,
and nitrogen) analyzer. Soil microbial biomass carbon [29] and SOC pools [28,30] were
analyzed (Figure 3).

Soil microbial biomass carbon concentrations (SMB-C) were calculated using the
following equation:

Soil Microbial Biomass Carbon (C) = C in f umigated soil − C in non f umigated soil × k

where ‘k’ is the correction factor, which quantifies the fractions of killed biomass extracted
as C under standardized conditions

https://iifsr.icar.gov.in/icar-iifsr/
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KMnO4 − C
(

g kg−1
)
= [(mM Blank − m M Sample)× 25 × 25 × 9] Weight o f Sample (g)× 1000

Carbon stock of a soil depth (t ha−1) = Total Carbon concentration (%) × bulk density (Mg m−3) × depth (cm)
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2.4. Data Analysis

Data were processed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple
range test (DMRT) [31].

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Walkley and Black Carbon (WBC)

Data showed that the WBC content under different treatments varied significantly
(Figure 4) in both soil depths, and it was in the range of 3.33 to 7.42 (0–15 cm) and 2.65
to 5.24 g C kg−1 (15–30 cm). The significantly higher WBC content was seen with OF
and IPNS + C values of WBC was 7.42 and 5.24 g C kg−1 in the surface and subsurface
soil, respectively. Results revealed that the significantly highest WBC concentration was
reported in OF (7.42 g C kg−1) treatment trailed by IPNS + C (6.49 g C kg−1), IPNS + B
(6.44 g C kg−1), IPNS (6.25 g C kg−1), STCR (5.25 g C kg−1), NPK (5.22 g C kg−1) and
lowest concentration was observed in the unfertilized control (3.37 g C kg−1) plot in the
0–15 cm soil depth. However, in case of subsurface soil layer significantly higher WBC was
found in following order IPNS + C > IPNS + B > IPNS > OF > STCR > NPK and control
plot. Plots with the adoption of organic farming management practices (OF) and IPNS + C
showed the largest build-up of WBC and the lowest value in control. Plot with NPK had
higher WBC than unbalanced fertilization and control in both the soil depth (Figure 4).

OF treatment showed substantial dominance over the rest of the combinations in 0–15 cm
soil depth. Although, in the case of 15–30 cm soil depth, it was with IPNS + C/IPNS + B. OF
plot had +45% higher amount of WBC as compared to unfertilized treatment. Nevertheless,
the concentration of WBC was higher (+18%) in 0–15 cm than in 15–30 cm (Figure 4). The
lower concentration of WBC in control and sole application of chemical fertilizer might be due
to less biomass returning compared to judicious application of organic and inorganics [20,32].
Meanwhile, higher WBC in IPNS options over the indiscriminate use of fertilization [33].
However, higher WBC concentration is due to a balanced supply of FYM and the inclusion of
legumes [34,35].
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3.2. Total Organic Carbon (TOC)

Results showed that the adoption of improved management practices build-up the TOC
concentration over the unfertilized control plot after harvest (Tables 1 and 2). Outcomes
displayed that the concentration of TOC was significantly diverse after 5.25 to 8.88 and 4.36 to
6.98 g C kg−1 in different treatments (Table 1). Significantly higher TOC content was witnessed
in the OF (8.88 g C kg−1)-treated plot; it was at par with IPNS + C (8.35 g C kg−1) and IPNS + B
(8.22 g C kg−1), followed by the IPNS (7.92 g C kg−1), STCR (6.77 g C kg−1), NPK (6.68 g C kg−1)
and unfertilized control (5.25 g C kg−1) plot in the 0–15 cm soil depth. However, in the case of
the subsurface (15–30 cm) soil layer maximum was recorded with IPNS + C (6.98 g C kg−1) and
IPNS + B (6.73 g C kg−1), followed by the IPNS (6.12 g C kg−1), and it was at par with the OF
(5.68 g C kg−1), STCR (5.18 g C kg−1), NPK (5.13 g C kg−1) and control (4.36 g C kg−1). It was
reported that the TOC concentration increased significantly by ~21 and 38% as compared to the
first (starting of the experiment) under 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depth, respectively.

Plots with the application of IPNS with legumes (cowpea and berseem) significantly
influenced TOC concentration as compared to the rest of the treatment except organic
farming management. In surface soil, the OF-treated plot showed its significant dominance
over the rest of the treatment combination; it was ~40% advanced TOC concentration over
the unfertilized control plot (5.25 g C kg−1). However, in the case of subsurface soil depth,
it was maximum with IPNS + C/IPNS + B. It was ~23% higher as compared to the control
plot (4.36 g C kg−1) (Table 2). Earlier researchers have set up that the application of organic
manure in soil enhances C store than to that of chemical fertilization [4,24,36].
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Table 1. Effect of nutrient management on soil C fractions (0–15 cm) under rice-wheat production
system. Means ± standard deviation of different treatments followed by the different lower-case
letter (a–d) are significantly different at p < 0.05 level of significance according to DMRT, NS—non
significant.

Treatment
TOC VLC LC LLC NLC

g C kg−1

Control 5.25 ± 0.20 d 2.55 ± 0.33 d 0.50 ± 0.06 d 0.32 ± 0.08 c 1.88 ± 0.21 NS

NPK 6.68 ± 0.29 c 3.99 ± 0.21 c 0.75 ± 0.13 c 0.48 ± 0.11 b 1.46 ± 0.25 NS

STCR 6.77 ± 0.36 c 4.00 ± 0.17 c 0.76 ± 0.09 c 0.49 ± 0.09 b 1.52 ± 0.38 NS

IPNS 7.92 ± 0.84 b 4.83 ± 0.59 b 0.85 ± 0.09 bc 0.57 ± 0.05 b 1.67 ± 0.24 NS

IPNS + B 8.22 ± 0.75 ab 4.87 ± 0.27 b 0.98 ± 0.16 b 0.59 ± 0.11 b 1.78 ± 0.40 NS

IPNS + C 8.35 ± 0.17 ab 4.90 ± 0.17 ab 0.99 ± 0.13 b 0.61 ± 0.07 b 1.86 ± 0.14 NS

OF 8.88 ± 0.39 a 5.36 ± 0.43 a 1.28 ± 0.16 a 0.78 ± 0.10 a 1.47 ± 0.41 NS

Table 2. Effect of nutrient management on soil C fractions (15–30 cm) under rice-wheat production
system. Means ± standard deviation of different treatments followed by the different lower-case
letter (a–d) are significantly different at p < 0.05 level of significance according to DMRT, NS—non
significant.

Treatment
TOC VLC LC LLC NLC

g C kg−1

Control 4.36 ± 0.18 d 2.13 ± 0.16 d 0.31± 0.06 NS 0.20 ± 0.07 NS 1.72 ± 0.26 NS

NPK 5.13 ± 0.14 c 2.94 ± 0.17 c 0.39 ± 0.05 NS 0.28 ± 0.05 NS 1.53 ± 0.15 NS

STCR 5.18 ± 0.08 c 2.94 ± 0.14 c 0.39 ± 0.04 NS 0.29 ± 0.05 NS 1.56 ± 0.17 NS

IPNS 6.12 ± 0.36 b 3.58 ± 0.51 b 0.41 ± 0.08 NS 0.37 ± 0.03 NS 1.76 ± 0.09 NS

IPNS + B 6.73 ± 0.39 a 4.43 ± 0.15 a 0.39 ± 0.04 NS 0.38 ± 0.06 NS 1.53 ± 0.24 NS

IPNS + C 6.98 ± 0.34 a 4.44 ± 0.20 a 0.44 ± 0.13 NS 0.36 ± 0.15 NS 1.74 ± 0.37 NS

OF 5.68 ± 0.86 bc 3.30 ± 0.07 bc 0.34 ± 0.04 NS 0.28 ± 0.08 NS 1.78 ± 0.36 NS

3.3. Very Labile Soil Organic Carbon (VLC)

Integrated plant nutrition system (IPNS) with legumes (cowpea/berseem) and organic
farming management practices had a great impact on the very labile carbon (VLC) of
the rice-wheat production system (Tables 1 and 2). Plot with OF (5.36 g C kg−1) had
a significantly higher VLC concentration; it was at par with IPNS + C (4.90 g C kg−1),
followed by the IPNS + B (4.87 g C kg−1), IPNS (4.83 g C kg−1), STCR (4.00 g C kg−1), NPK
(3.99 g C kg−1) and unfertilized control (2.55 g C kg−1) plot in the 0–15 cm soil depth. OF
treatment showed its significant advantage over the rest of the treatment combination, its
advantage (+48%) over the unfertilized plot.

Nevertheless, in the case of 15–30 cm soil depth, maximum VLC concentration was
observed with IPNS + C/IPNS + B (4.44/4.43 g C kg−1) followed by IPNS (3.58 g C kg−1), OF
(3.30 g C kg−1), STCR (2.94 g C kg−1), NPK (2.94 g C kg−1) and control (2.13 g C kg−1) plot.
IPNS + C/IPNS + B displayed its significant advantage over the rest of the combination. The
VLC significantly increased with the adoption of IPNS and OF management practices in the
rice-wheat production system (Table 1). Under surface soil (0–15 cm depth) IPNS + C and IPNS
+ B plots, VLC was 16 and 39% higher compared with 15–30 cm soil depth. In the surface soil
layer, OF showed ~38% higher VLC compared with subsurface soil. Plots with NPK and STCR
had a similar amount of VLC compared with IPNS practice with legumes (cowpea and berseem)
(Table 2). We saw that VLC increased in the IPNS option along with legumes. The lability of
carbon concentrations depends on organic inputs and output, i.e., grain, fodder, and losses from
the soil system [22,24].
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3.4. Labile Soil Organic Carbon (LC)

Data revealed that the sharing of SOC in labile soil organic carbon (LC) followed a
similar pattern as that of VLC in both sampling depths with relatively smaller management
variances (Tables 1 and 2). Results showed that the LC varied significantly from 0.50 to
1.28 g C kg−1 among the different nutrient management practices in 0–15 cm soil depth.
The plot with OF had a substantial advantage over the rest of the treatment. The largest
LC concentration was seen with the OF-treated plot, followed by the IPNS + C. It was
at par with IPN + B, followed by IPNS, STCR, NPK, and unfertilized control plots. It
showed significant superiority (by +39%) over the unfertilized control plot (0.50 g C kg−1).
Nevertheless, the subsurface (15–30 cm depth) concentration of LC was non significantly
varied among the treatment. However, the concentration of LC ranged from 0.31 to
0.44 g C kg−1 under different treatment combinations in the rice-wheat production system
over the period (Table 2). All IPNS treatment combinations with legumes (cowpea and
berseem) crops had a significantly higher amount of LC 0.98 to 0.99 and 0.39 to 0.44 g C
kg−1 in the 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depth, respectively. This could be due to the inclusion
of legumes (berseem and cowpea) after completion of each two cropping system cycles
along with the IPNS option because legumes help in carbon storage [37,38].

3.5. Less Labile Soil Organic Carbon (LLC)

The LLC concentration was significantly higher under OF (0.78 g C kg−1), followed
by the rest of the treatment combination in the 0-15 cm soil depth (Table 1). The intensity
of LLC significantly differed from 0.32 to 0.78 g C kg−1 among the different treatment
combinations. Highest LLC concentration was observed with OF (0.78 g C kg−1) trailed
by the IPNS + C (0.61 g C kg−1), IPNS + B (0.59 g C kg−1), IPNS (0.57 g C kg−1), STCR
(0.49 g C kg−1), NPK (0.48 g C kg−1) and unfertilized control (0.32 g C kg−1) plots in the
0–15 cm soil depth. The plot with OF had a significant advantage over the rest of the
treatment grouping. It was +41% higher as compared to the unfertilized plot (0.32 g C kg−1)
(Table 2). This could be due to less addition of organic inputs. An earlier report showed
that the organic amendment improves structures and low solubility [39–41].

3.6. Non-Labile Soil Organic Carbon (NLC)

The concentration of NLC varied from 1.46 to 1.88 and 1.53 to 1.78 g C kg−1 in the
0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depth, respectively (Tables 1 and 2). The higher concentration
of NLC in IPNS + B and IPNS + C in our present study could be due to the judicious
application of contributions and legumes significantly contributing to different carbon
fractions. Application of different management practices significant gain or losses in soil
system carbon [15,42–44].

3.7. Hot Water Extractable Carbon (HWEC)

Results revealed that the concentration of hot water extractable carbon (HWEC) signif-
icantly varied among the different treatment combinations (Figure 5). The concentration of
HWEC varied from 0.21 to 0.38 and 0.18 to 0.22 g C kg−1 in 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depth
separately. Significant highest HWEC concentration was detected with OF (0.38 g C kg−1)
followed by the IPNS (0.31 g C kg−1), IPNS + B (0.29 g C kg−1), STCR (0.26 g C kg−1), NPK
(0.24 g C kg−1), IPNS + C (0.24 g C kg−1) and the lowest concentration was observed with
unfertilized (0.21 g C kg−1) control. The plot with OF had a substantial advantage over
the rest of the treatment; it was a 45% higher concentration as compared to the unfertilized
control plot (0.21 g C kg−1). The treatment differences in the 15–30 cm soil depth was non
significant (Figure 5). Conflicting reports are found in the publication, which could be
due to the very diverse ecological conditions of the experiments. HWEC is less labile as
compared to WSC [41,45,46].
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3.8. Permanganate Oxidisable Carbon (KMnO4-C)

Results revealed that the permanganate oxidizable carbon (KMnO4-C) was significantly
varied (Figure 6). It varied from 0.29 to 0.44 and 0.26 to 0.30 g C kg−1 in the 0–15 and 15–30 cm
soil depths, respectively (Figure 6). The build-up of KMnO4-C in 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths
were 0.44 and 0.30 g C kg−1 in plots OF management practices, respectively, as against 0.29 and
0.26 g C kg−1 in the unfertilized control plot, respectively.

The KMnO4-C increased by ~36 and 13% in 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depth in plots re-
ceiving OF management practices, respectively, over the control plots. The concentration of
KMnO4-C in the 0–15 cm depth was recorded in following order OF (0.44 g C kg−1) > IPNS
(0.32 g C kg−1) ≥ IPNS + B (0.32 g C kg−1) > IPNS + C (0.30 g C kg−1) > STCR (0.29 g C kg−1)
≥ NPK (0.29 g C kg−1) ≥ control (0.29 g C kg−1). The soil KMnO4-C is composition polysac-
charides and lignin of SOM, and its decomposition depends on rhizosphere microbes [47]; in
our study, IPNS options contributed to KMnO4-C concentrations with the inclusion of legumes.
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3.9. Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC)

A significantly greater amount of microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was supported in
OF over the rest of the treatment except IPNS + C in both surface and subsurface soil layers
(Figure 7). The build-up of MBC was reached from 244.20 to 175.79 mg C kg−1 in OF as
against 132.52 and 84.39 mg C kg−1 in unfertilized control plots under 0–15 and 15–30 cm
depth, respectively. The MBC was augmented by ~46 and 51% with OF in 0–15 and 15–30 cm
soil depth, respectively, over control. In the case of surface soil, MBC ranged from 132.52 to
244.20 mg C kg−1. The determined MBC was documented with OF (244.20 mg C kg−1)-treated
plots. It was at par with IPNS + C (232.49 mg C kg−1) followed by IPNS + B (225.05 mg C kg−1),
IPNS (221.12 mg C kg−1), STCR (145.19 mg C kg−1), NPK (144.28 mg C kg−1) and significant
lowest (132.52 mg C kg−1) concentration of MBC was recorded with unfertilized control plot
(Figure 7). After completion of 19 cropping system cycles, MBC higher found in OF followed
by IPNS + C/IPNS + B could be due to the higher WSC and WBC being more sensitive to
rhizospheric microbial activity than other carbon fractions [47,48].

3.10. Carbon Fractions Contribution

Results showed that the VLC was the dominant carbon fraction in both soil layers
after the completion of 19 cropping system cycles (Figures 8 and 9). In the case of the
0–15 cm soil layer (Figure 10), the maximum (57%) was contributed by VLC, followed
by the NLC (23%), LC (12%), and LLC (8%). Meanwhile, in the 15–30 cm soil layer, the
maximum contribution by the VLC (57%), followed by NLC (29%), LC (7%), and the lowest
as LLC (5%) (Figure 10). Enhanced in LLC in different IPNS options and organic manure
application plots might be due to the accumulation of more SOM [49–53].
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production system.

3.11. Carbon Stock (C-Stock)

Consequences exposed that the carbon stock was suggestively ranged (Figure 11).
C-stock was varied from 11.73 to 18.39 and 9.95 to 11.75 t ha−1 in the 0–15 and 15–30 cm
soil depths, respectively. The suggestively greater amount of carbon stock in surface and
subsurface soil (0–15 and 15–30 cm) was supported by organic OF over the rest of the
treatment combination (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Effect of nutrient management on C-stock contribution. Means ± standard deviation of
different treatments followed by the different lower-case letter (a–e) are significantly different at
p < 0.05 level of significance according to DMRT.

The build-up of carbon stock in 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths were 18.39 and 11.75 t ha−1 in
plots OF management practices, respectively, as against 11.73 and 9.95 t ha−1 in unfertilized
control plots, respectively. The carbon stock increased by ~36 and 15% in 0–15 and 15–30 cm
soil depth in plots receiving OF management practices, respectively, over the control plots. The
carbon stock in the 0–15 cm depth was recorded in following order OF (18.39 t ha−1) > IPNS +
C (17.54 t ha−1) > IPNS + B (17.26 t ha−1) > IPNS (16.86 t ha−1) > STCR (15.54 t ha−1) > NPK
(15.32 t ha−1) and unfertilized control (11.73 t ha−1).

Although, in the case of 15–30 cm, soil depth maximum was observed in IPNS + C
(14.65 t ha−1) followed by IPNS + B (14.32 t ha−1), IPNS (13.22 t ha−1), STCR (12.13 t ha−1),
NPK (12.02 t ha−1), OF (11.75 t ha−1) and unfertilized control (9.95 t ha−1) (Figure 11).

OF and IPNS + legumes (both berseem and cowpea) have the highest carbon stock
in surface soil. Similarly, subsurface soil plots with IPNS + B and IPNS + C options have
higher C-stock after completing 19 cropping system cycles. It could be the addition of a
higher amount of crop residue in both options over the years [35,54,55].

3.12. Correlation Matrix

Association between different carbon fractions is suggestively prejudiced by different
IPNS options (Table 3). WBC fraction had a significant positive relationship with VLC
(r = 0.990 **), LC (r = 0.940 **), TOC (r = 0.978 **), MBC (r = 0.859 *).
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Table 3. Effect of nutrient management on relationship between C fractions. ** Correlation is
significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); NS—Non
significant.

Properties VLC LC LLC NLC TOC MBC

WBC 0.990 ** 0.940 ** 0.935 ** 0.205 NS 0.978 ** 0.859 *
VLC 1 0.884 ** 0.885 ** 0.211 NS 0.970 ** 0.862 *
LC 1 0.952 ** 0.269 NS 0.935 ** 0.830 *

LLC 1 −0.027 NS 0.868 * 0.678 NS

NLC 1 0.403 NS 0.668 NS

TOC 1 0.945 **

Similarly, VLC had a significant positive relationship with LC (r = 0.884 *), LLC
(r = 0.885 **), TOC (r = 0.970 **), and MBC (r = 0.862 *). In case of LC, it had a significant
positive relationship with LLC (r = 0.952 **), TOC (r = 0.935 **), and MBC (r = 0.830 *). For
LLC had a significant positive relationship with only TOC (r = 0.868 **). However, TOC
had significant relationship with and MBC (r = 0.945 **). It might be due to the variation in
carbon fraction availability due to different nutrient management practices [56–59].

4. Conclusions and Recommendations

The IPNS strategies have the potential to support carbon stock, and the co-managing
of IPNS and OF options is (+17%) higher than the RDF (+36%) higher over control after
completing 19 cropping system cycles. Reductions in carbon stock in control and RDF were
higher than that of IPNS + legumes options. Better strategies for best nutrient management
practices and other innovative IPNS management strategies need to be developed and
applied to improve the carbon balance in the soil system.

We also found that certain nutrient management strategies (STCR, OF, IPNS + berseem,
and cowpea) have a suitable potential for sustaining carbon stock. When legumes (cowpea
and berseem) were grown every three years, nutrient availabilities to plants were positive
in both IPNS options. At the level of legume, inclusion reported berseem (+32%) and
cowpea (+33%) than the control plot.
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